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vJU be expended

Sunday schoo
led to the south

a distance ct
feet. The church parsonage
ssarlly Lave to bo removed
presant location on X;ne-rs- et

to a lot directly west of
h on Fifth avenue. The pre- -

CCO to .he Sunday school
Filth avenue will be pre-i- d

an addtlonal entrance
ade cn Xinteenth street
,uet room ia the basement
ae of the new features. The

Is to be devoted to social
and an assembly room,
kitchen a men's class

! be Includsd. A new heat--
is to be installed. The

d:torUim is not to be chang-Th- e

walls a.d ceiling are
echoed, the stairway leading
lcoay chatted and the ex--

j be treated with" a preserva- -
evtnt the ttono from decay- -

SON WOMAN

:eo by court
Who Stabbed Her Hu3- -

ertd Out of Town.

herne Jaci.son, who on the
line 1C stabbed her husband
is knife, was arraigned in
rt his morning, and upon

If JJj and costs was tfis- -

'.at-'- Attorney Thompson
red that tL- charge of "as--

iu:ent to commit murder"
t one of assault and bat-rciil- ar

II
choree was made

husband, Tally Jackson,
1 vhs also the same. The

or iered out of town.
S. Jackson came home and

liii lousy, attacked his wife.

t.
fended herself as best

len the man seized a
Ind threw it at her head.

room w as plunged in
as the negro crept for- -

the attack, Mrs. Jack- -

knife into his body.
re called and the injured

.loved to the hosnital.
was critical for a time.
w entirely recovered

,1s inflicted.

RT SALOONS"

THEIR DOORS
loons in Davenport did
doors today. The city
:ent meeting refused to
nses, umier the opera-- n

law, which restricts

1

open at and

Mmber.
7, A. K. & A. M..

Id meeting at tiie
duple, Eighteenth

Thurs'y,

MTAY. W. M.
(Adv.)

ing of the
Island Mutual

.Ings association

.13. at 7:30 p. m.

.ore
In- -

dts.

DIRECTOR IS TO

RESUME WORK AT

LOCAL mC. A

M. A. Clevett Will Take Charge
of Phy3ica! Work at

Local Institution.

MATRON HAS BEEN SECURED

Mrs. Merle Cameron of Dayton, Ohio,
Will Have Supervision of Dor-

mitory Department

The men and boys of the T. M. C. A.

will welcome the announcement that
M. A. Clevett is to return to this city
in September, to take up as
physical director in the association.

Mr. Clevett had charge of the phys-
ical work two years ago, and was. re-

leased last year the understand-
ing that he was expected to return
with the completion of the new build-
ing. Since leaving hero a year ago,
he has spent part of his on a
ranch in Montana, but ha3 been for
the greater part of the time engaged
as physical director of the V. M. C. A.
at Billing3, Montana, where he has

acquiring experience and train-
ing that will be useful to him in his
enlarged work here. At the present
time, Mr. Clevett is at Geneva,
taking work in the Y. M. C. A. train-
ing school summer term. He is due
to be in Rock Island September 1,
to supervise the installation of the
gymnasium equipment, and to make
preparations for opening up the physi-
cal work as soon as the building
is ready.

Not only is Mr. Clevett a clever
gymnast and athlete, and a director
of unusual ability, but he is particu-
larly fine as a swimmer. His
will include the supervision and use
of the new Robinson Memorial swim-
ming pool, where he will give instruc-
tion in swimming and all sorts of
aquatics to the men and boys. He
will also charge of the outdoor
gymnasium, or playground, which will
be put into use next spring, and which
will be utilized for games and athletic
sports, as well as for regular gym-
nasium classwork during the summer
time.

The announcement that Mr. Clevett
is to have charge of all this work Is
a guarantee that it will be pushed
with all the energy and enthusiasm
of which he is capable.

MATROX IS SEC'VRED.
Another important post in the new

building organization has just
filled by the engagement of Mrs.
Merle Cameron of Dayton, Ohio, for
matron. This position carries with
it the supervision of all the house- -

Davei.)ort still nas Keeping, both In the dormitory de--

l so the people will panmeni ana in tne ainmg room
tniier tii npw nm. and kitchen, and is a position of great- -i

7

reuue,

' Sec

stock- -

Sold

the

work

with

time

been

just

work

been

responsibility.
Mrs. Cameron has had extensive

experience in this braCifc of the
Y. M. C. A. work, and will cme with
a thorough understanding ofhe du-
ties that devolve upon her. &H. has
been engaged for some time inslm?
lar work in the large association
building at Dayton. The local 'asso-
ciation has been exceedingly fortunate
in obtaining her consent to t.lke
charge of this work of making ((je
association building a real honiip
fcr the young men who are toy
live in it. Mrs. Cameron will prob-- a

ly come to the work in September,
ro as to have time to prepare for her
part in the opening of the building

l etary. Room 18, for use early in October.... ! rYl. A l mm m -

ror the election lllus me enipioyea iorce oi tne h

other busi- - sociation is being assembled, so that
come before when the building is opened, it will

, President. be completely manned with expert
B. KREIS, workers, who will proceed to use it to
ary. (Adv.) j the limit of its capacity and demon- -

K i strate to the city just what modern
ssful medi-- ! Y. M. C. A. work is like.

Chamber-- !

TJiarrhoea! MRS. T. WARD IS LAID AWAY
pain I

Lake

have

It" pre lives j Reaident of Hillsdale Buried in Beth- -
Hiae. esda Cemetery.

Funeral serrices for the late Mrs.
Theudas Ward of Hillsdale were held

pips

ISLAND AGUS. TUE

Sunday afternoon at 2 la the Hills.
Methodist church. Rev. Wada'

n :.t . A V--fJ Hireling, ounai uiaue
esdia cemetery

Alice- Hannaj danghter ot. .

Mre. TVosley Hanra, was born ,
ry county Dec. 1, 1847, later rer
with her parents to Joslin. SL
married to Theudas Ward Ja

sn--!f

III
1S67, and to this union wer to: a 14
children, all of whom were present at
the deathbed with the exception .of
Wesley of Dorchester, Xeb, who was
detained on account of illness in hia
borne.

Those present were Cynthia Adams,
Lois Reiter, Fred .T.. John G.. Clar-- !

ence and Benjamin H., of Hillsdale,
Charles of Moline, W. B., of Tobias,
Neb., Mrs. R. P. Anderson of Friend,
Xeb., Mrs J. L. Justice of Lawrence,
Xeb., Mrs. P. E. Henry of Esbon. Kan.,
James X. of Lincoln, Xeb.. and H. W.
of Havelock, Xeb.

In 1884 Mr. and Mrs. Ward removed
?rom Joslin to Friend, Saline county,
Xeb. In the fall of 1911 they return-
ed to Illinois, making their home with
their daughter, Mrs. Reiter, until the
spring of 1912, when they removed to
Hillsdale.

The deceased had not been well
since the last of March. About two
weeks ago she was taken quite ill and
a consultation was held, the doctors
pronouncing the trouble as a cancer of
the liver. She gradually crew worse
until death came on Friday. At the
time of her deat.h she was Co years old.

Mrs. Ward will be greatly missed
by those to whom she was dear. She
leaves to mourn, ker husband, 14 chil-

dren and 26 grandchildren.

AGG REPORTS ON

RIVAL HIGHWAYS

State Expert Points Out the Ad-

vantages of Scenic and
Bock River Eoute3.

Following is an inspection report
of the scenic and Rock River Va'.ley
loutes made by T. R. Agg, state engi-
neer, yesterday:

This report is submitted with the
full knowledge that it is impossible
in a somewhat hurried inspection to
take account of all factors that have
bearing on the question at issue. Yet
it is believed that for purposes of
comparison a few general observations
will be sufficient. For convenience
the conditions are grouped under the
Leadings: Location, topography, pres-
ent condition, reconstruction and
scenery.

Location Each road serves a dis-
tinct local territory in addition to
such through traffic as may use it.
The Improvement o the reads can
only be justified by its value as a local
road, although incidentally it may at-
tract through traffic and thus adver-
tise a community as being thoroughly
awake and progressive". Except for a
small section north of Watertown,
the improvement of either of the roads
will be of little or no benefit to the
territory contiguous to - the other.
Both should be improved.

The scenic route is approximately
six miles longer than the Rock River
Valley route.

The population in the cities and
villages along the scenic route (ex-
clusive of cities on bcth routes) is
about three times as great as that in
the cities and villages along the
Rock ; River Valley route.

The rural population in the territory
tributary to the Rock River Valley
route is greater than that in the terri-
tory tributary to the scenic route and
the qharacter of ,the country adjacent
to the Jcck River Valley route aver-
ages better for agricultural purposes
than does that adjacent to the scenit
route.

TopographyBoth roads are locat-
ed so that drainage can be secured
readily. Several bad hi.ls on the
scenic route require grading and a
section of loV lying road in Erie town-
ship on the feock River Valley route
must be graded to prevent overflow.

Several verjr Bandy sections of road
were noted oa the scenic route and
one or two on the Rock River'

Valley
route. This 1 of no significance,
when the roads' are Improved."

Several sections 0f the scenic rdute
should be straightened and relocated
further from the river bacJi...

Present Condition On the day in-
spected the Rock River Valley route
was decidedly better than the scenic,
although here was evidence all the
way along'ithe Bcenic route that work
was under ay for Improving its con-
dition. The long section of gravel
road on tt.e "north end cf the Rock
River Valley route and th nature r.f
the soil on the south sections give itan advantage that can only be over
come ny sys.ematic improvement
tne cad sections cn the scenic rc

Reconstruction Both road
close proximity aiui
distributed on
on the Rock
view
eoen

a

I

J 2 Dav IV! rs
Store Open

Thursday
Night until

9.30

River Valley route
and

Here is a l!st of and
moneys for good
roads

RIVER

Union Grove $ 1,131
Garden Plain 1,210

(City)

Port Byron (City) .
Rapids City

Totl $ 4,220
O'her menc-y-s

(bond issue
$7,000 to be used on scenic

$ 3,500
Cordova
Port Byron 1,000
Rapids City

1,000

Total $ 7.450
Grand total $11,670

O. K. I). M. June 1913.

ROCK RIVER

$ 560.00

Cance reei.
Zunia
A. B. at large

Erie
W. F. Miller
X. J.

Total
Other money -

$

ately:
Erie (share of boi d issue and

other to be
used on Rock River Va'.ley
rouie $

...

l:

430
797
118
281
220

13

700

750
500

30,

800.00
300.00
700.00

37.50
500.00

25.00
25.00

Total
Grand total

O. K. A. B. June 30, 1913.

TO
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Mary Louise Brown Dies.
Mary Louise the

of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, 523 Eighth street,
died at o'clock

j

ftr

fX f

y ' v 9

burns least

ni Kir - r V.

Of,
Thursday

until
9:30

ENDS, we mean fiial all sale prices are c-J?- ;a

yellow tickets will disappear and the big build-
ing will assume its regular lineot business after
the most Successful Sale in its history. WE
WANT you to come and take advantage v 61 the
extremely low prices. Now is the time to buy
your needs for the "Four th." We are going to
offer.another lot of Big Bargains the last two
oays-- ue sure ana come--ir- s your last cnance.

between IIillsad.e
Watertown.

subscriptions
available immediately

improvement:
MISSISSIPPI SCEXIC ROUTE

Subscriptions
Township
township

Morrison
Cordova township

Hampton township
Watertown

available immedi-
ately:
Albany township

highway
(Village)

(Village)
(Village)

Hamptcn (Village)
Albany (Village)

Simonscn,
VALLEY ROUTE.

Subscriptions
Hillsdale
Hampton township

t

Jnl:r.son.

Dcherty

appropriation

appropriation)

1,000.00

3,947.50
available immedi- -

Hillsdale
6,000.00
2,350.00

8,050.00
J12.897.50

Johnson,

Or

ALL
Retail

Grocery
Stores

will close day

Friday, July
t!?r your grp

ROCK

for

all

Brown,
daughter Charles

colored,
6 yesterday morning
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' hill

after short Illness. The .funeral
held yesterday 'afternoon 2:30

home services con-

ducted Whitfield. Inter
ment made lrtChippiannocIt.

Black TaiWKii,
Eatiest

F.F.DaHeyCo..t.tL
Buffalo.

Hamilton,

ir?. it v

nehldrnrr of Hc.ry Trpmnnn. Svcntli street.
Af.'t water umiust bd una" uollrr.

There factors every successful business
must: reliable they must guarantee.

years steady growth behind
evidete, goods reliable, workmanlmip

guai wuai buiu.

"Oar: Own" Boilers &
cfely common heating plant resprl

the
figure work. estimate.

prices always they should
ered, always lowest.
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